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. 16) 445-4588
May 26, I.982

RE:

Possessory Interests -

Mining Claims

In your recent letter, you posed two questions concerning +he application of Article XIII A of tixzCalifornia
Constitution to unpatented xzining claims. Our uxiarstanding
of t?ae questions and our responses are as follows:
1. Does the fact that tie fioldsr of suck a claim
perform assessrznt woriE and file annual proof of such
work or lose his clain qualify suczl filing as a remwal of a
po~sesoory interest so as to constitute a chanp of 0raershSp
under Section Gl(b) of the Revenue and Taxation Code? W.1
section references are to P.cvenw and Taxation Cmie unless
must

otixr*ise specified.)
It is our minion that
the
annual work and filing
requirements are cortditionsto the continuation of a right
granted for an indefinite torrJnuch like the payrznt of rent
is 'a condition of continued possession under a lease. The
lease is not rer,tz;ed
or extended ~4th each paymct, it merely
Likewise, the clai~mf?3 rights continue subject to
amtimes.
tembation
for failure to make the necessary filing. There is
110 change of owaership because of tSe annual fiUcgs.
procedure for appraising
2. Fiat is the m?ropriato
and enrolling new construction in progress which takes place
in the exploratioa axiddevelopment of a tiniog property?

Ammmina that the exdoratfon and dercloymnt
activity
zs-that tcrxuis defined in Section 70,
the appraisal and cnrollmnt of tktttnew co&nstruckioaw!lileit
is in progress is gomrncd 2~ Scctio~ 71; i.e., th new construction
in progress on tk lien date shall be a?nrai%d at its f-611cash
value on SUCS date o-?daacb lien date thcrcaftcr ukil tke &te
results in new coxk~ction

of co~letion at vAi&

tiz2 tie eatire prqcrty wSc5
at it5 full value.
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